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MUSIC IS A UNIVERSAL LANGUAGE
'~he

rain on the leave s is a quiet sigh,
as a girl bids her man goodbye.
The rain on the l eaves is a mother 's tears
that she sheds when she hears
that the son she bore is no more .
The rain on the leaves is a baby's cry
for the fath er who has gone to war.

The rain on the leaves is a gentle rain ...
that comes from the sea, the plains ...
The rain on the leaves is a quiet rain,
like the flute with its ancient song .. •
The rain on the leaves is a peaceful song-the Ballad of Vietnam."
A dync:.mic speaker - a time ly message! We were honored to have Ron Hull as
guest speaker for our first meeting of the year at Nebraska Union, September 20th.
If this is a sample of what our Program Committee has in store for us, we will not
want to miss a single meeting.
It was a real "feather in their cap" for the Purchasing Department. First
of all they had 100% attendance, Then two of their girls walked away with priz e s-Vona Drake, a new UNOPA member, who won a silver lapel pin and Sandra Schoneberg, a
guest, who won the glass slipper ( green hobnail). It wasn't exclusive, houever,
since Marjorie Hines of the Speech Department found the tag under her chair which
entitled her to a box of Bauer's mints. Irene Bettenhausen, in the Ex tension Division, served on the committee with Ida Gilbert of Purchasing a s chairman and they
both deserve a great deal of credit for getting us off to a good st art with an out standing program.
UNOPA members with children serving in Vietnam were asked to stand and :Lt was
surpris ing that ther ~ should be so many. It was a proud moment and one of silent
tribu te to those who have "gone to war".
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YOU ASKED FOR IT! Many of our members expressed a desire to
tour the new Music Building at 11th & R and this is cur opportunity. The meeting on October 11 wi ll include a tour and we are
asked to meet in the Choral Room (119) promptly at noon sinc e a
big program has been planned by the comm ittee. Marjorie Hines is
chairman of the committee assisted by Marie Filbert as co··chairman ,
Nadine Droud and Elner Pavelka. We are anticipating with pleasure
the program to be offered by Prof. Louis Trzcinski of the Music
Department. Se e you t here!

A persevering executive is a man who can hand back a letter for the third time
to be re-typed to a red - haired secretary.
If there were more ~elf-starters, the boss would not have to be a crank.
Minds are like parachutes; they function only when they are open .
--from CROSSROADS ,
NAES Newsletter,·

From our UNOPA Newshound:
Vicki Stephenson writes--"We spent an extra long weekend in Colorado just recently
visiting my brother in Scottsbluff on the way. (This was a return visit for my
husband Dick who spent two weeks at Fort Carson for National Guard Camp.) Ou r
vacation was way too short, but we did enjoy ourselves,"
Donna Ripley and family, her sister and farn ily, and their father enjoyed a week in
the Black Hills. They spent their time hiking, horseback: riding, and took a jeep
ride to Harney Peak.
Would you believe
Colorado Springs,
Polynesian___ dinner
spots such as the

what you can c rmvd into one weekend? Irma Lingren flew to
visited old friends, toured the Air Force Academy, enjoyed a
at the Officers' Club, and spent another· day visiting more beauty
Royal Gorge and Pike's Peak.

Marie Cripe was name d Secretary of the Day September 25, 1967.
Dr. Dudley Ashton.
.....

She is secretary to

Ruth Dick, her husb and Dr. William G. Dick, and son Kenneth drove to Columb us ,
Indian a, for a vacation with th e ir son William E. Dick and his bride. Bill is a
research engineer for Cummins Engin e in Columbus.
Edna Shimerda returned fro m her vacation in Kansas driving a sleek new car.
visited relatives in the Sunflower state on a four-day holiday .

She

Doris Latrom, her husband Vernon, and daughter Joyce spent a ten - day vacation neal'
Durango , Colorado. They r eport ?;Ood trout fishin g at Elect r a Lake. Th ey returned
to complet e plans for the wedding bf th e ir daughter, J ean, to Lar ry Schulzt1 • Larry
will be gra.duated from the Univers ity of Nebraska in Ja11uary and Je an is in the
Advanced Professional Di vision.
Nancy Fields, her husb and Jack, and son Andy drove to Pueblo, Colorado, to visit her
sist er and bring home their daui;_;hter Jodie who had spent three weeks visitinr; her
aun t. The Air Force Academy and other points of interes t in Colorado Springs were
also vacation highlights.
Doris Lesoing and her sister from Gladstone , Nebraska, took a short vacation trip
to Oklahoma, Arkansas, and Missouri in /1ugust. They visited friends in Oklahoma
City and found it a very bustlin g, growin.Q; city with much of interest to see and
do there. They especi a lly enjoyed visiting th e Ok:lahorria State Capitol (with
producing oil wells on the capitol grounds) and the Historical Mus eum. Other
high points of the trip were the Hint hrop RockefelJ.er Farms (S ant a Gertrudis
cattle) in Arkansas; the Shepherd of th e Hills c ountr'Y near Branson, Missouri;
and the beautiful scenery in the Oz arks.
Sharon Benedict was also a Secre tary of the Day rece ntly.
Animal Science Department.

She is employed in the

On the job application bl-:mk was the que stion, "Have you ever been ar1~ested?"
The applic an t put down "No . "
The ne xt que stion was "Why" -- meant for those who had been a rrested.
Not realizing this, the applicant put down, "Never been caugh t."

•

A little geometry goes a lcing way in
knowing how to sele~t a hairstyle.
V'7hether "they" are wearing very long
hair or very short hair or bouffant
hair or sleek hair or bangs or whatever, the shape of your face will dictate where you have to vary the style
to make it individually flattering to
you.
FIND YOUR FACE SHAPE AND FOLLOW THE
DO s AND DON 'I'S
I

OVAL FACE???
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OBLONG FACE???

This is said to be the ideal.
Might as well let your hair,
your make-up and your·~ necklines
play up to it. DON'T cover your
whole forehead with bangs.
DO
show off the oval shape by exposing as much of your hairline
as possible.

ROlJND FACE???

Sym..metry does most for your kind
of face.
Aim for width toward the
middle of your head.
DON'T wear
long straight hair or a middle part.
DO soften the angle with an
asymmetrical bang.
Try to balance the
face;
if lower part is longer, balance with high, built-up bangs.
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HEART-SHl~PED

\ ~.-' J

FACE???
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Try to lengthen it, not shorten
it.
Aim for height rather than
width in your hairdo.
Watch out
for the straight-across bangs.
They shorten or widen. DON 1 T let
it hang or slick it back. DO use
a side part rather than a middle
one and build your hair higher on
one side.

TRIANGULAR FACE???
SQUARE FACE???
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Hairdos that widen belrnv the
temples are best for you. DON' 'I'
build greater width at the temples. DO minimize upper width
of your face with a pretty bang.
s·tay with
Hearts are romantic.
the soft hairdos.
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Try to turn it into an oval with
fullness
at the top.
DON'T wear
hair full below the ears and avoid
sleek hairdos.
DO "ovalize" your
face with fullness above the ears
and on top of your head.

Variety is the spice of your best
hairdo.
Go easy on the bangs.
DON'T accent the squareness with
gentle waves around the face,
and
keeo vour coif asymmetrical.
DIN1lOND-SHAPED FACE???
Broaden your forehead and jawline, and narrow your cheekbone line.
DON'T wear your hair too short or too sleek.
DO wear some sort of a bang. Do wear your hair wide near
the ja·w-line to 11 fill in".

A'>. ,;_
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The :ONOPA Newsletter Committee asked Rose Frolik for an article on
something she felt was an interesting ex9erience on her trip to the
Natior:te.l Convention. She so · generously f urnished u s with t he follo1·;r~
i ng:
H01:v OTlIERS I.IVB !

This past J uly at Pennsylvania State University, t h e National Association of Educ a tional Secretaries off ered a
f ine conventi.on followed by an outst8.nding and most iYlteresting week o f Institute classes. I had only three
days, so I chose to attend the convention only . The meetings and speakers were espec i ally well chosen, t he Govern or flew i n by helicopter to grea t us at a banque t , and al l
of t he prograss made the l ong pJ.ane t:rlp so worthwhile.
Pe rhaps I was most impressed b y t he all-day Sunday tour t hrough
t he Pen~1sy l vanJ.. a Dutch :J oi..,m try. l~ight air~c o ndi t:i.oned rnaminoth Greyhound
buses transported over 4 00 secretaries for the day . Each bus was supplied wi t h a guide ·who . told us about the spec:tal places of interest .
Our fj_1:st stop i'l8.s the home of President James Buchs.nan . I t was stil.1
preserved in its original s tate and lovely h oop~skirted young J.adies
were our hostesses. I t gave me a proud and thrilli1g feeling to sta nd
ln the very rooms where history once was made.
Following this st.op, we traveled ove ~c about one··thtrd of the Soli'th·..
eastci·n part of Pen-isylvanta visiting the Amish people. '\'Te sai;·; a. typ:i.~
cal ~nish home, but not the family. They do not wish to meet strangers.
Their way of life is so different from our~ . I t is a stric·t religious
lite~ one of se lf~doniP..l and hard work from dawn -t,o dar k.
They ·.::hooze
to live ~ith no curtains in their home s , no electricity, no raodern cc•n1
VGniences~ no radios, TV s or phones, no buttons or collars on their
c lothes, no flowered dresses for the ladles who always wear a pr ayer
c ap - even under a bonnet. Men use hooks-end-eyes on their clothing ,
and the l adies pin their dresses with stra ight pins. They travel by
horse and. buggy, but it is a speci.s.l "c losed in 11 tJTpe of buggy. Sev·
eral of u s waved at children peeking out of the back of the buggies
hoping they wouldn ' t be punished for waving back at u s.
0

I fou..nd my-self honestly wan"cing to respect the:i.r choice of reli.,~
glo:n ~ but I felt sorry for their child:cen wtw 11 ve such a simple life
without all the conveniences that we take for granted. These people
seem happy and content . They grow flo vrers eve:cyv!Dere 2.nd I sz;w not o:ns
weed! They aro thrifty, and some. most prosperous. The guide told us
the main wish of a i;-;oman :ls to have a fi.ne family~ and of the man t o
grow a heavy beard -~ but no mustache. They were originally so heavily
oppressed by the military in Europe that they want nothing to r emind
t hem of it .
The l esson I learned. ·F as that i·re tc:i.lce our convEmiences too much
and don ' t appreciate them. These people live without them
happily . Hy ow11 l ife looked e. l most l uxurious when I r ealized what I
had t o be thankful f or.
f or

~ranted

The day ended at a larGe Pennsylvania Dutch restatrant with a typi~
c al Pennsylvania Dutch meal ~- includinc; the 11 seven sours and sev en
sweets 11 and rishoo fly pie 11 for dessert. It 1·12.s s. ltonderful, wonderful
day·!
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRA.SKA OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIJ1TION
September 20, 1967

The University of Nebraska Office Personnel Association opened
its 1967-68 year with a noon meeting at the Nebraska Union.
There ·were
113 members and guests present,.
The business meeting was called to order by President Doris Lesoing.
The minutes of the May meeting were read by Carol Znamenenacek in the absence of Katherine Lewis. Our treasurer, Irma Lingren reported that we
ho_d $21. 89 in the treasury.
This did not include the memberships for
this year~
Cammi ttee chairrrF::n -were introduced.
guests were asked to introduce them.

P.. 11 of the memben3 who had

Doris Lesoing announced that this SGJnmer Nelsine Scofield received
her Grade 8 Professional Standards Certificate and also her Bachelor of
Science Degree.
Shan..:yn Stake reported that as of this date ve had 72 paid member·ships an~ that more were needed.
Edna Shimerda reported that only pai~
members will receive the next issue of the UNOPA :Notes -- so v_rged every·,
one to become a member.
The meeting was turned over to Lila Chisholm, Program Chairman,
who announced tha_t the next meeting is to be held on October 11 in the
new Music building.
Ida Gilbert, September program chairm;:m, introduced
our guest speo_ker, Mr. Ron Hull, Assistant to the Director of ETV.
He
gave a very interesting and informative talk on his recent trip to Vietnam and his work there as Progro_rmning Production Advisor to the South
Vietnam TV project.
Several UNOPA members have sons who are serving- in Vietnam and they
were asked to sta_nd,,
Door prizes we:ce avv-arded to several members.
Committee in charg2:

Ida Gilbe:ct and Irene Bettenhausen.

Meeting adjourned.
Carol Znaroenacek
Recording Secretary, Pro Tern

The UNOPA Newshound
is hounding YOU!
Do you have an office short cut to sh are ,
or do you use a handy gadget which might
be of i nterest to other UNOPAns? Tell me
about it--also keep ne ws it ems coming!

Detach this sheet. Use space above for your news, then fold upper third of page
forward, bottom third back staple and drop in the campus ma:i.L Thanks!
i;

Hazel McCord
Room 201, Nebraska Cent er
East Campus

